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Adults these days throw up their powerless'hnnds as 
youngsters dance to tunes with, jungle tempo. . 

"Efae younger crowd on public -busses or at public beach
es ore also often branded as "barbarians'* for their ill man
nered noise and sometimes iiowaarigltt rowdy behavior, 

, The puzzlement grows even more acute when, these 
same youngsters appear next day in church and -oldsters 
wonder why these "cherch'JJoingr bavbisrlans" can't act civi
lized on the street as they d fo r the brief hour they are 
in the house of God, • . 

~~~**1!fig}rbe i t 's time t o ask the adtilts just exactly 
what the older generatiois lias done to civilize the younger 
generation, • 

If a childris abandoned to live in the .woods he will' grow 
up as an animal - ~ and if adults fail to'provide an environ-
meat of culture* is It any wonder their children grow up 
as barbarians! 

The Catholic Church through the centuries has had * 
reputation, sometimes tarnished* as the mother of civiUza^ 
tion, the author of culture. 

The Church believes, for .a variety of .reasons, that 
Christian faith thrives best when rooted in civilized and 
cultured minds—that is why t h e Catholic Church insists 
mi only on building more temples of worship but schools 
of learning as well — even on t h e frontiers of faith out in 
otiienviee backward mission areas. 

But the pity is that school lessons are too often «hat-* 
toed by the failure of follow-up from the home, Take for 
example the following! 

MANNERS — The Christian concept that we owe re-. 
epeet to our fellownen, especially superiors, is expressed 
through simple, polite, good manners. How many homes 
teach this lesson today? Parents frequently lead the way in 
vulprar table maimers, impolite and lazy habits of receiving 
guests into a home, coarse remarks a t e a t women. Can ws 
expect children -then to &tar.d as as efefer eaters or to cec-
02ni?e "ladies f irst" after such pcac e a r r f t ea t heme? 

• MCiSC.— T i e mrr^rJ, t&ik.~r>tCl ir .3j pe&api be di§-
ffifeei as.a'pas-irg hi zt& sd.-zlsmtv^- -%U get ever, but 
v.hat then? In t.*s»e&:'« %trz t*zf-j ^-*<?n i-*:re hm i ts 
-Hi-Fi rk^p i r l a r a - . ^ ' r is A "V-a*. • . - . . i sa atuli t e w • » 

• little fibril fee "^m,-. rr„a'.; rr-a^.^^-sr.^ — £fee&$ven, 
Handel, Puct&i'- Tfuzz^&'^^.A&f—• ~-w&3k taamzfct* 
have neither l x i ~ = ^ g r r r b&sze& tf. £ » f caa.e* m 'th* 
Hi-Fi becomes tr.* aei#& «>>-?---•<• fcsr/^ri; melsdies once. 
limited to the fc ret* a r« c>s- c ^ g r . t b^mifig into our 
living rooms.; • • 

l^il^lK6S--M&derB printing teetfeods have made the 
.masterpieces of IMichaeiaaagelo, Kaphael, or the contempor
ary works of Renault, Renoir, or Matisse available for every 
home, and at a price often lower than t h e usual tawdry and 
gaudy so-called art clattering walls. Children who never 
H?e a good painting can't fee expected suddenly to appreciate 
fine are when « teacher starts t o explain: it in a classroom. 

SCULPTtFRB — Some saints statues are the best ex
amples-of the worst art. Certainly Dur Lord and His saints 
deserve to be represented, with' dignity bu t statues that look 

. more like kewpee dolls do no honor to the saints nor the 
person who'displays them. How can children expqsed to 
"saints" like these chose them,as models and exemplars in 
preference to the current-top TV personality? -

This article does not mean that children most be 
dressed in tuxedos or pastel formate for noontime- lunch 
each day nor does it mean Dad. must wear a monicle and 
Mother carry a, lorgnette. But there a re certainly many 
avenues of culture, which "need to be traveled by parents and 
children together if wrtsspeefc-setfoeday the'youngsters will 
grow up to he ladies and' gentlemen. 
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A few w«etoj ago 'Pope Fius 
XH put itt a nutshell the prin
ciples e£ a right Christian at 
tftwde. toward war in our nu-
clfiasr age, • 

In a talis; 
to m Italian 
w o me n ' *. 
o r g a »155 a*v 

tioh which 
aiefs soldiers 
s p r i t u a 1? 
ly, the Holy 
Father UiteA 
from iCQnset-
enees the bur-. 
4fens heaped 
Ijy pacifists, 

la addition, n« refuted those 
- who argue that ft modem war 

ol defense could not possibly 
.; be at just war because it would 

t>« big and destructive. 
T&e Jfoly Father first stress

ed tl^t the Cfcurch spurns 'th» 
•notion that manfelnd is under 

*n inevlfahle "Jaw* of Uie war 
of all ftgilnst »1|." (Conwiuiist 
r̂lpsS, warfare is the ehlef ex« 

';'• wnple.J 
The Church also condemns, 

said the Pope, the theory that _ 
foree Is the only basis, ior rela-' 
tions between nations. 
..-oaaas- CHURCH rejects, too, 
the idea sthat war can he de-
sirahle*ibr deveJopin^ "manly 
\1rt«es" or "stimwlating fruit-
tul enterprise?.,'' Pope ,PiUS 
went on-

Chxl$tianit3*. Ji« said, /»m 
man&ind as "one single tarn-' 
ily" mi therefore firmly "OP* 
poses war and aggression. Pone 
Plus expressed this opposition 
in a strong sentence? ' . 

"The story of brother* bill-
, jnj? brothers win ilw«y* i» 

frightful, ««d he who tells, it, 
like him who lie«r» It, m«it Of 
necessity be filled with hoo^r," 

Keverthetei, said the Holy 
Father, war is not alway* 
wrongr. On the contratyt defien-
Biste wpr csn-bfe.-«f absolute 

JJmxty for a «atio1i unjustly »t-
taekesS. 

Pop« Piu* revlew&i the his
tory of human conflict from 
the rawder of Abel, the victim, 
by Cain, the aggressor. 

Cavemen later fought over 
possession of a cave, a river or 
iprgst, or cattle. 

CJmdually, more complex mo
tive* entered — lust for su-
premie power, or "the perverse 
will to overthrow every order, 
even to the trampling of every 
human and divine value." 

FROM STTtt 'GGLES fce-
tweer* man and man and then 
tribe and tribe, warfare devel
oped into struggles between 
cities and finally nations. 

Today, said the Pope, "in.* 
conflict has grown into a com
bat between peoples whose en-. 
tire physical and moral forces 
ire moMlfced, with all their' 
economic and industrial re-
loarce* . . . A nation's entire 
territory is the battlefield, »nd 
the weapons ready for use are 
of unimaginable power." 

*ThiM Pope Pius faced reaJifc 
tlcally the fact that modtern 
war it immensely destructive. 
&ut precisely because of that 
fact: - •* 

*** » , ho nation Which wishes 
to provWit *or tjte security of 
lt» frontiers, M It it« right *nd 
ftfNwfattd d«ty, cm h* without, 
in. »wn3f.fNrop>ortlonJit« to ll» 
nedte, Jfupplled with evisrr In-
dlspensublft m*terl«.l, ready *nd 
alert tor She defenstc of ihe 
homehnd slimild }| be unjust-
ly thr**fened or «tt«cked." . 

It It ftni^ortant to note the 
words, "as is its right and ab
solute duty." The Pope Is tell
ing ii* that national defeme 
not only Is permissible; it is 
obligatory. A nation has no 
' right to leave Its pjeople and 
territory defenseless. To do so 
*imply invites aggression. , 

This carries us back to the 
teaching of St. Thomas that re-
fistasce can be necessarŷ  not 
only for ,fhe sake' of those atr 
tacked, but even for-the sake 
of the attacker. 

Wicked, b r a t a l , bullying: 
tm*n must not be allowed to 
run tjieir course tinchecked. 
.The Innocent must be defend
ed* and the guilty must be 
brought up short, •because 
otherwise the guilty will pile 
guilt upon guilt and run head
long to spiritual destruction. 
.,%m$tt A JffAJf 'basbeemsay-^ 
to aceounttrsg.. Many, a nafie-h-
ea. •jEttirrf fieii because there 
were joliceanen to bring' him 
has {lad hs "hellish pride 

.brought low because- there 
Were armies able to curb it* 
mad-.cmirse of cononest* • 

Today, every nation is faced 
with one central decision — 
does It care enough about Sod 
and man to add its strength to 
humanity's struggle against 
brutish, - godless communism, 
which is bent upon enslaving 
mankind~Ttritf- establish a -uni
versal rale of blasphemy and 
tyranny? 

oiie miilioh menihBi's olJlfiT 
Jigiohs. mhif and cong&w' 
. gallons me ''BfeBiaifets Rf 
WPI% in- A w«M where the 
demand 
edge 
i»^ *'' "" •' . . . ' . ' . 

• To goyiern, tlm srmy of 
dedieafed niep andworxien. 
fehw .Jft. 80,000 comintiiii* 
ties •tonghtiui; tlw world, 
tiie popes Iwe estnbliBlied' 
the Sacred (3oofrept»tt of 
Religions, Ihe G h l i r c l * ' ^ 
^ i r i t s l Pentagon*.: ' . ' 

Oyer it$ desk How the 
, problems, needs snd fntnre 

plans of ,mora tijan 1400 
different orders "and. con^ 
gregation?, 

Afi&i&tox to itaitlitle* .'̂ rft« 
, mnd- l>y m Cunp,s|»W<>» of" 

Jjfellfloiaiis Jjiene »-ew 9i (ftp. 

^steas«c&-.a.¥»ii,»hte) mjm 
im?mber# of rPllgloai \mtlfMU$ 
im mm mA UM99 mernbera 
-of women** laitttufepii, 
' A n o t h e r 61,125 Heliglous, 
botii mm and women, lived in 
independent monasteries and 

• convents. These figures do not 
include Religions, who are 
members of instttutes under 
the Jurisdiction of ae Sacred 
Congregation' of the Oriental 
Chnrch or {the Sacred Con
gregation for Propagation of 
the Faith. 

Tb£ Congregation of Religl. 
ous. reported that as of. 1936 
there were under Its jurisdic
tion 206 men's institutes 'and 
S3? women's institutes, 

Communities* pr monasteries 
. of men. Religious totaled 21,£0i 
while women's communities 
added up to 59.930. Ill these 
figures would.be larjer today 
if a precise count could be 
made. • . * 

Nevertheless, these figur«s 
give a good idea of the tre
mendous.'rate which members 
tof Religious orders and congre
gations play in the Church to
day. 

The Cgthalle gwochtal »«Iiool 
fysfem. lit the Waited Slate*. 
couM not have been Inillt wifli-
put the devotion andf iiicrlfle* 
of thous»n*s of teftcblnc. Sit* 
ter* and Brother*, Tha-WorldTs • 
cuthoUc M«* schooirlinfi nnl-
v*r«W(m nm almost «ll «taffed 
by BeUfJou*. 

Add to this the operation of 
hospitals, orphanages, seminar
ies, publishing houses" and the 
hundred qtrser practical special
ties of the Religious and it is 
easy to see how they have shap
ed their organizations to njoet 
the needs of the contemporary 
w e r l i , Another group of 
specialists, and the most per
fectly religious, namely the 
contemplative nuns and monks, 
also arc at work daily, prais
ing God asd praying, for roan-
kftrf. , • 

Wlmt Is * Beilgiau*? Canon 
Law define* the terra ** Bie*n-. 
Ingr a person who teVe* tl>« 
three, public vows of poverty, 
chastity and obedience ami-
who, Ronerally, live* with 
others In * Eelhjflous commun* 
ity. 

It, Is over all these that the 
Congregation of Religious has 
jurisdiction. It also directs 
societies living together with-
out vows, Third Orders Secular 
and the fast growing Secular 
Institutes. ' 

•The latter »re principally a 
phenomenon of the 20th cen
tury. Although a Secular In
stitute was foundeu tn the ISth 

i.,.:.: 
-.1. * * « - < 

Over cine million nuns, monies, brothers, religions order 
priests are all coordinated in a world-wide program fo 

KYt 8fltlte throufh ihf OathoWe Church's #'pentagnnw t 
the ¥*tic*ti CofifrefatloR Of iielipou?,, 

centuri" In France, it was not 
unto our own time that these 
associations really began to ex
pand. . 

A Secular Institute 1B mad* 
up of men or women -who tafce 
private vows of poverty, chasti
ty and obedience. They pner-
ally 4o not live in coawtunlty 
nor flo not weiir dlstihetlve 
h a b i t s . Their dlstlnjmlstdng-
marie h that tiiey oon,tlnue to 
live In thtt tvorldi working at 
their lay professloni but living* 
a deeply refeious life. 

( , ' • 
An of the fecginnlnff of thi* 

year the Congwgatlon of Reli
gious has fit-anted recognition 
to 51 such institutes out of 193 
petitions. Only 12.— four for 
men and eight for wsrmen -~ • 
have been granted • pontifical 
recognition. The others exist 
only ©n th<* level ef the diocese 
in which they arc located. 

Directing the nwlti-form ac
tivities of Religious Institutes. 
the Congregation of Religious 
has authority over everything 
touchinff on their government* 
diwipline, studio, temporal 
f-wdw rights and privileges. 

Heading It ts the 74;ycaroId 
Profet-t, HH "Eminence Valeria 
Vardinal ValerJ, The Ordinal* 
a thin, white-haired, prelate 
with a long career as a diplo
mat of the Holy See. has in 
the past four years journeyed 
to Franco, Communist«domlnat-
ert East Germany, Brazil. Can
ada arid the U.S. In mnncetlon 
with his position as Prefect, 

' Pope Plus 501 has appointed 
53 Cardinals to the Congrega
tion. Claretlan .Father Arcadio 
Larraona, the Congregation's 
Secretary, llfec most, of the 
staff, is himself a Religious, 

Among the congrefiatlon** 
biggest taslts Is the supervis
ing of the development and ap
proval of new Religious' insti
tutes. Between 1H2 and 1S36 

Vatican Office 
gOtl 

f 

ter to permit contemBiative 
nans to help support" their 

Jjojise!t, part of the congrega* 
tjon'f clobsteredi nuns nowv 
tdays can engage In teaching 
catechism, educating children 
or work: in preparing young* 
.iter* for first Communion or 
Confirmation, 

; 

i n uns j 4V100.ivs 
women's groups alone jumped 
from 732 to 997. The number 
of convents Increased by wore 
than i&OQO. from 43.43T In 1042 
to 53,93$ In 1556* 

"Decree of 
gives the 
standing. 

Praise," which 
group pontifical 

HOW 
start? 

DOES a new racier 

A new Religious institute Is 
bom on the diocesan level. 
Some pious person who sees' 
the nc-eu for a new organiza 
tion In the Crrnrch asks Ills 
Bishop for permlwlnn to form 
a community. The Bishop asks 
the congregation for permits. 
slon and, If Rrarttwi allows the 
group to live together. 

This embryo group Is na 
more a Keliglous community 
than an egg is a chicken. It Is 
considered only as a group of 
pious persons living an»i work-' 
lug together under the. dltcc 
tion and authority of the 
bishop. • > 

If all goes well and thp com
munity flourish**.' the Bishop 
may petition to organize the 
group as a religious commun« 
ity but only on the dioceten 
level When a community like 
this becomes firmly establish-
ed ~ usually about 100 mem
bers and five houses — the 
Bishop then may apply for a 

Missions Teach Americans 

'Block Plan* Knits Parishes 
By ROBERT G. HOYr 

Jvansas Cily^— (FC) — 
American- parishes may one 
day be repaid toy. their 
financial support of iite 
missions—'but not in cash. 
The repayment will be in 
the spread of an idea and 
a tec&nitpte, 

THIS IBEA? In a period 
of social feagmenf atjton. the 
parish must he sow/f^img 
more th^n a "fia^ramohtal 
service station." 

form of parish Qtgmivtti&on 
evolving now In Africa, fcim 
.Philipntneg,. and Japan,' i t -
is .designed to kni t nerson.. 
to person* family-tofamily,. 
and thiti to mJtke the" par* • 

'M%- once .more .a pmiine, 
*ftiaeiionini8r oomnteiiii'v -. 

Harylmott Father"' Bernard 
Meyer, a . veteran • mteohi-jy, 
for 32 years in China, develop-
ed these suggestions In an In
terview here. He stopped sn 
this city on his way to ihu 
West Coast, where he. Is sched
uled to embark *Ton an 38-
month tour of Cath&lic foreign 
missions. 

Father Meyer is convince 1 
that th« rnodern urhan parish 

f * 

must take Into account the loss 
of human' solidarity brought 
about by the urbanization and 
industrialfeatlon of society. 

The Inevitable result- of 
many modern social changes 
has' been to "Isolate'* ,and "de
personalize" the individual, he 
said. 

"We don'i realise how ran* 
twilly dCpendient yira htijnant 
beings ire, how mhch m Ue-
penti on others siniply iff he -
ourselveis," hfe said. "Aa iwe 
perfeiijily don't realise how we . 
bave Seett affected by the loss 
of sfaynllty In our communi
ties." < • ' , • • . ' 

The parish, as now consti-
tuteia, just Isn't much help, he 
said. It is too' big. to he a Xam-
ily, andthe shortage of priests. 

. makes it impossible- to create' 
"neighborhood parishes'̂  of ik 
size foeope with the probkra. 

The Marytenoll lirfest fliidM '•»-"• 
hint toward a solution }n. the-
devices used hi some mission .-
areas, coupled with * siijfjjes-
tfon made some years ago by 
the late Archbishop John F . 
Noli, Bishop of Fort Wayne, 
Ind. 

"In Japan, all members of a 
parish are organized in a 
' N e i g h b o r h o o d Associ
ation* which meets regularly 
and follows a parish-Wide dis

cussion-action program. This 
program grew out of the neces
sity for organizing converts, 
cut off from tiielr old associa
tions for mutual support.*1 * • 

In parts of Africa, because 
of the need to provide a Chris
tian equivalent of the -tribal' 
structure, every convert Isc_ 
recruited into a Catholic Ac* 
tion celh.He is told, "This Is 
the Christian fcrioe." 

The fundamental Idea belilna 
these programs, .Father'Moyer 
declared, was anticipated ycius 
ago Ih Archbishop Nulfs p»-

• gram tot "block organization'* 
'rof every Jarisat, This> he s'sld, •• 
- is the^Jheart of his own pro* 

p o s a h • .-... -•• - ' • • . • ' - --.-• 
The' Fort Wayne prelate sug

gested- that'lsi every parish,, 
iMy:Name men should; he ap* • 
pointed as block captains and 
lieutenant's. The "block" woulij 
MOt. hf geograpiiical;; its size 
wmilS vary with, the eoneenlra* 
tJOh of Catholics. "I would say 
each 'block' w-ould have 15 or 
20 families," Father Meyer said. 

- One function of the block 
captain would be to maintain a 
perpetual census of his area. 
Another would bo to welcome 
newcomers—and, boyonci this, 
to integrate them fully in the 
life of the parish. 

•One fund step ii ntces.*ary 
before a religions community 
Is considered fully established. 
The Congregation of Heljglpn* 
must approve its con*Utt|Uon«, 
the rules by which lt*"mem-
t*rs will Hv« jut Hellfioui, 

In I93t, 10 congregations 
uCre jgiven diocesan approval 
an'l I i were granted decrees 
of praise. The constitution! of 
m others were approved. 

AMu 0BDKRS *n& congre
gations must submit annual 
reports on memberihlp. They 
must also submit comprehen
sive and detailed report! on 
their activities once every five 
years. By means of these re
port* ,4he congregation keeps 
abreast of the affair* of. it* 
various Initltute* and can 
make suggestion* or law* to 
change. Improve or cor«et 
specific problem*. 

The Pope and the Congrega
tion of Religious have devoted 
much attention to the contem
plative order*. 

The Pontiff recently liber
alized th* rule* of strict clols-

Dally 
. Calendar > 

.Sunday, August 3—Tenth Sun? 
day after Pentecost (green), 
Sloria, 2nd prayer of St. 

..Stephen, Creed, Trinity Pre-
face* 

Monday*, August 4—St. Domin
ic (white), Gloria, 

Tuesday, August 5—Our I4dy 
of the Supvv* (white), Olorla* 
Creed, Preface of our Lady. 

Wednesday, August S^Tranif-
figurkttan of our %ord 

(white), Gloria, 2nd, prayer* 
of S t Xysf us, Creed, Common 
Preface, . -

Thursday, August 7—-St. Gaje> 
fan (white), Gloria, 2nd pray
er* off'Sti f>onatuT,"VB' • 

Friday,' August -̂ WSt, Cyrla* 
cus (red)* C-iorla, -Vft... 

Saturday, August- (Mli Jotei. 
-Tianhey twhtte), 0lofiaT2nar 

. prayer* of Vigil oi St. hsim 
fence-; 3rd* of St. rlomanus;/ 

--or -m&i- -of St.- • -iiwrence-. 
.(purple')., • ' " " • , . -'• -

V^ro«t0 Rung 
* Iu one parish the archbfehop 
used to iataJl .hy Icfeaijeftt̂  on 
his. afternoon constitutional-.: 
One jnnorning a? he walked 
through the neighborhood he 
saw a small-hpy rim tip the 
steps of a house and stretch 
to reach the doorbell. 

The archbishop *aw that th# 
boy couldn't quite-reach the 
bell, SQ he stepped up onto the 
veranda and rang It himself. 

"Thanks," the boy shouted. 
"Now run lit* Jnckl*' 

The [rules of closure hav* 
also been sne«ifted toipeimll; 
contemplative nuns to leave 
the cloister in case of air raids, 
requisition of the convent by 
military or civilian authorities, 
serious economic, reasons, ano» 
folic work *md voting. 

FtmTIIKK AM* has been of>' 
fered to these group* by thi 
6 o n g r e g a t i 0 n ' * en« 
cowajement of feder*tfon o| 
indepentlent religious house** 
In France this year, for in. 
stance, the congregation apt 
proved the federation of it 
convent* into two groups. Thii 
permit* the Inrlopendcnt com 
vents to maintain an ecouomiej 
ally practical common noviti
ate and to exchange freely 
*uperlor» ana Eellglou* with 
special training. 

The Pope MA the wmicwgs'' 
Hon have also encouraged Be* 
Ilglou* institute* to adapt their 
hmb}(», their garmehf*, so as to 
be more practical for everyday 
wear. 

Yet, whil* encduraglnjr cer. 
tain adaptations to modern 
needs, the pope and the eon* 
grfgation ol Religious have 
constantly stressed the need 
for theste Institute* to remain 
faithful to their austere spirit 
and to. fulfill their vows in thi 
strictest sense. 

This year the congregation 
issued' a letter to Bcliglona su< 
p#rlor# strictly banning -the ust 
of television In contomplattv* 
houses It allowed lolavision to 
be used in nQn-coiitemplati-# # 

' communltiesr but only in m 
far as It was a necessary aid* 
to th* particular community'* 
work. 

Another modern development ' 
fostered by the congregation 
has he«n theforntatton of na* 
flonal and International con? 
ate**es. and commijitees of Ee« 
liglous aupei'lor*. Todtiy thert 

, are 25 approved hallonal com 
mlttees of these . superiors!, 

. Through them, congrosscj, 
weeks of prayer .study course* 
and other means of centering 
attention on the work & IBs-
liglous Institutes have been, 
sponsored. 
. There are more Religious i,rt 
the world today than ever b> 
for«. And yet the congregation 
*ees a 'disturbing trend. Whll# 
there has been .a -significant In» 
crease in -the'number"of fuih 
fledged Religious, there has 
not been a corresponding. In* 
,e r e a * * in the number of 

_jjoyJ,e**t-;'-;. . . . 
. -' For' instance, In "1942 ' ther* 

Were.5,7,100 men u o v i c e* 
throughout the world, In 1950̂  
there,Vftfere .l&S&J. Uuifeg-tih'ft-
same ©erfod the ;m»mlser/oi-
women novices showed a slight 
rise from 31,3-16: In is42, to 
38J320 hi -32SI The .nutoher Oj 
Women, under perpetual voWl; 
in those, same years Jumped 
from 422,307 to 599J73t, an W 
crease of move than 150,000, ; 

In :-other words there haul 
been a very marked lall-dEi % 
vocations in the past i i to ii?' 
years. 

To cope wltli this tl%e con-' 
gregatlqn has established a 
Pontifical -Society to Fromota 
B»llgJous vocations, I t also' 
sew in the Commlttoes of Be* 
ligious Supefiora and such or* 
ganlzations as the Sisters' 
foundation In the U.S. hopeful 
mean* of meeting this decline. 
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